It is hoped to publish the following papers in a forthcoming issue of the Journal:

Harper, M. J. K. The effects of oestrogen and progesterone treatments on transport of artificial eggs through the reproductive tract of ovariectomized rabbits: constant doses of oestrogen and progesterone.

Martin, L. Further studies on the use of tetrazolium in the biological assay of oestrogens.

Rivera, Evelyn M. Maintenance and development of whole mammary glands of mice in organ culture.

Martin, L. & Baggett, B. The uptake of locally applied [6:7-3H]oestrone by the vagina of the ovariectomized mouse.

Marques, M., Mundt, C. & Riet Corréa, P. Influence of castration and sex hormone administration on the sensitivity of rat adipose tissue to insulin.

Montemurro, D. G. Weight and histology of the pituitary gland in castrated male rats with hypothalamic lesions.


Connon, Aileen F. The excretion of human chorionic gonadotrophin in normal pregnancy—an immunological investigation.

Zarrow, M. X. & Brown-Grant, K. Inhibition of ovulation in the gonadotrophin-treated immature rat by chlorpromazine.

Foster, C. L. & Cameron, E. Cytological changes in the adenohypophysis of the rabbit after castration.

Bentley, P. J. The effects of N-ethylmaleimide and glutathione on the isolated rat uterus and frog bladder with special reference to the action of oxytocin.

Heald, P. J. & Rookledge, K. A. Effect of gonadal hormones, gonadotrophins and thyroxine on plasma free fatty acids in the domestic fowl.

Ginsburg, M. & Ireland, M. Binding of vasopressin and oxytocin to protein in extracts of bovine and rabbit neurohypophyses.

SHORT COMMUNICATIONS


Chester Jones, I., Vinson, G. P., Jarrett, I. G. & Sharman, G. B. Steroid components in the adrenal venous blood of the brush tailed possum (Trichosurus vulpecula Kerr).

Nilsson, O. The acriflavine method, a rapid morphological test of the effect of oestrogen on the mouse uterus.


Chester Jones, I., Henderson, I. W. & Mosley, W. Methods for the adrenalectomy of the European eel (Anguilla anguilla L.).